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Turning from Conflict
"Do not let the sun go down while you are still angry." Ephesians 4:26
In his graveside tribute to a famous Dutch scientist, Albert Einstein didn’t mention their scientific disputes.
Instead, he recalled the “never-failing kindness” of Hendrik A. Lorentz, a beloved physicist known for his
easy manner and fair treatment of others. “Everyone followed him gladly,” Einstein said, “for they felt he
never set out to dominate but always simply to be of use.”
Lorentz inspired scientists to put aside political prejudice and work together, especially after World War I.
“Even before the war was over,” Einstein said of his fellow Nobel Prize winner, “[Lorentz] devoted himself
to the work of reconciliation.”
Working for reconciliation should be the goal of everyone in the church as well. True, some conflict is
inevitable. Yet we must do our part to work for peaceful resolutions. Paul wrote, “Do not let the sun go
down while you are still angry” (Ephesians 4:26). To grow together, the apostle advised, “Do not let any
unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building others up according to
their needs” (v. 29).
Finally, said Paul, “Get rid of all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every form of
malice. Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave
you” (vv. 31–32). Turning from conflict whenever we are able helps build God’s church. In this, indeed, we
honor Him.
Taken from odb.org
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Watch the Traditional Service online with Pastor Cecil Perry

Watch the Paralell Service online with Pastor Geert Tap

Announcements / News
The Adult Week of Prayer ends tonight at 7pm until 20 November.
Join us: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81344549743?
pwd=ODNKdXVsd0JCdmdTeU0vMjRybDVJQT09
Meeting ID: 813 4454 9743 || Passcode: 128463
The Parallel Service is inviting you to a scheduled service on Saturday 21st
November, 2020 at 11 am. Those taking part in the service should join the link at
10.30am. Join Zoom meeting ID: 897 5539 4568, passcode: 010078. Or click here
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Women’s Ministry on Saturday 21st November from 3-5pm. Join us on Zoom ID:
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2509665133, Password: 243467 as Lynette Messenger applies her Spiritually
guided and Scientific knowledge to the story of Leah, a woman in the Bible.
Virtual Gift Box Appeal 2020 - Many children here in the UK have become
disadvantaged because of the impact of COVID-19. Through our ADRA community
hubs, we want to support such children and bring a little bit of happiness to them this
year. Your virtual gift box will allow our hubs to respond and help. Each virtual box is
valued at £10. Please donate a virtual gift box today! www.adragiftbox.org.uk
Children’s Sing-Along on Christmas Eve from 2-2:30pm on Zoom. If you would
like your child/children (or even yourself!!) to participate, please contact Ruth at
christmasevesingalong@yahoo.com by the 30th November. Children and people of
all ages are welcome.
One Vision commemorates Armistice Day in the Peace Garden. Read Here
For information about Earliteen Sabbath School, please email:
Uchejbc@yahoo.co.uk
For information about Junior Sabbath School, please email:
spcjuniorss@gmail.com
For information about Primary Sabbath School, please email:
hkbrown49@gmail.com
For information about Kindergarten Sabbath School, please email:
kindergartensabbathschool@yahoo.com
Messenger 9th November 2020 featuring "Charlotte Fidelia – I serve my church in.
cradle roll" - Download here
Cradle Roll Programme November Sabbath at 9:45am on Youtube and Facebook.
TOY SERVICE We are still planning for our Toy Service to take place, one way or
another, on Sabbath 12th December. Toys and gifts for children, teens, Mothers and
Fathers are more needed than ever this year. IF the restrictions are lifted please
be ready to bring your toys and gifts to a drop off point at the church on
Sunday 6th December. Drop off times will be announced later. If you are
unable to purchase gifts we are happy to do this for you on receipt of monetary
donations. Thank you for your support.
LOCKDOWN NEWS #7 Read Here
It is important that we continue to uphold COVID rules while continuing to serve the
needs of our community and make plans for future activities and initiatives.
With that in mind, we kindly ask that only those volunteers that are helping pack
grocery bags, cook, delivery drivers, and individuals invited to attend pre-arranged
meetings will be eligible to enter the HUB. If you do not fall into one of these
categories, please do not be offended, nor take these measures personally.
For any further clarification or request to attend the HUB other than for the
reasons above, please contact Enoch on 07702566666. Thank you for your kind
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understanding. If you would like to volunteer please
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email ovp@stanboroughpark.org.
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WELCOMING FOUR NEW CHURCH MEMBERS Read here
What Has One Vision Been Doing in October? Read here
We will continue with Hope Sabbath School at 10am and the 11am service will follow
as normal, except that it will have been recorded.
A new feature will be the opportunity to join a Zoom discussion group ten minutes
after the end of the service. Pastor Perry is planning on joining us in our
fellowship following the service at 12:00.
Information Meeting ID: 731 4006 4691 | Passcode: peace LINK

Arise, Get up and Walk

Christian Synergy
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The Power of the Cross
Cradle Roll Sabbath School November

Invite a friend to subscribe to the eBulletin

Watch your favourite service or special item on our YouTube Channel

CONTACTS
Pastor Terry Messenger tmessenger@secadventist.org.uk - 07879 454 267
Pastor Geert Tap gtap@secadventist.org.uk - 07747568942
Stanborough Centre - Rob Page stanboroughcentre@gmail.com - 07908362431
Church Clerk - Pat Swan swan.patricia4@gmail.com - 07926119981
Stanborough Park College of Music info@spcm.org.uk
Treasury Department treasury@stanboroughchurch.org
Bulletin Deadline Wednesday 6pm bulletin@stanboroughchurch.org
www.stanboroughchurch.org
Stanborough Park Church is part of the Seventh-Day Adventist Church
609 St. Albans Road, Watford, WD25 9JL
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